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STUDY OF STRESSES IN TRABECULAR STRUCTURE IN CASE OF
FRACTURE TYPE 31-B1.3 USING CANNULATED SCREWS,
UNIPODAL SUPPORT
Adrian Ioan BOTEAN
Abstract: Highlighting the stresses and strain state of trabecular structure in case of proximal epiphysis
fracture of the femur (with reference to femoral neck fracture) where, for osteosynthesis, are used
cannulated screws, raises multiple technical difficulties. For this reason the present study proposes a
synthetic 2D model through which we can identify areas of maximum stress and understanding how the
trabecular structure is loaded. The analysis is based on different investigation methods: experimental
method using digital image correlation and numerical method using finite element analysis. Mechanical
load is specific to unipodal support. For 31-B1.3 fracture type, using Pauwels classification, it was
determined that the most dangerous situation is registered when the fracture line is at a 70o angle to the
horizontal line.
Key words: human femoral bone, synthetic 2D model, intracapsular fracture, finite element analysis,
digital image correlation

1. INTRODUCTION
Because osteoporosis has no symptoms
than when generating a fracture, follows that
mode of action of osteoporosis coincides with
the expression of fractures that determines.
These fractures are overlapping with clinical
circumstances that induce the risk of fracture
respectively risk factors for osteoporosis, the
risk of accidents (the fall, for example) [5].
The fall is defined as “an event that
leads a person in involuntary contact with the
ground”. Are excluded from this category
accidents or swoons.
Fractures caused by osteoporosis can be
identified through the following characteristics:
fractures occur in people with osteoporosis
[18]; may occur in female persons after onset of
menopause; they are the result of a minor
trauma; fractures is localized mainly in the
forearm, hip, vertebrae, ribs and less or never in
the skull, ankle or fingers [2], [3].
The fracture of the proximal epiphysis
of the human femoral bone presents several
anatomical types: intracapsular fractures
(subcapital fracture or femoral head fracture

and transcervical fracture or femoral neck
fracture)
and
extracapsular
fractures
(intertrochanteric and subtrochanteric). These
subtypes of fractures of the proximal femoral
epiphysis present different clinical aspects and
treated differently.
Femoral neck fracture can provide
displacement or angulation of fragments
leading to interruption of blood circulation to
the
femoral
head
causing
avascular
osteonecrosis.
There are various classification systems
of fractures of femoral neck. Some authors
divide femoral fractures in subcapital fracture
or femoral head fracture and transcervical
fracture or femoral neck fracture. It is noted
that the bone structure in the transcervical
region is much stronger than in subcapital
region so, there is no doubt that in this area
there is a higher incidence of fractures. Also,
the exact location of the fracture is difficult to
determine with radiographs [4], [10], [11], [14].
Common basis of all systems of fractures
classification is the size and direction of the
displacement.
In this study aims to analyze the state of
stresses and strains from 2D models which
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presents transcervical fractures and for
osteosynthesis are used two rods.
The osteosynthesis 2D model has as the
basic element the 2D referential model which
presents a trabecular stucture with a number of
170 trabeculae [6], [7]. The area of femoral
neck presents a continue fracture line.
According to Garden classification this fracture
corresponds to the type 2, according to the
classification AO/OTA corresponds to the type
31 – B 1.3 and according to Pauwels
classification is considered in the three
directions of propagation of the fracture line:
30o, 50o and 70o. To fix the distal and proximal
area are used two rods positioned at an angle of
eight degrees from one another. The two
elements are positioned so that the effect of the
hull to be as low. Figure 1 shows the
positioning of the two rods and defined the
three directions of fracture lines according to
Pauwels classification.

study is to quantify how it behaves trabecular
structure. Such analysis (experimental and
numerical) involves the practical realization of
three osteosynthesis plane models. Figure 2
presents these 2D models made of epoxy resine
and silicone rubber which has three lines of
fracture in accordance with Pauwels
classification. Experimental, using digital
image correlation method, and numerically,
using the finite element method, will highlight
the state of stresses and strains of trabecular
structure, 2D models are mechanical loaded to
correspond unipodal support.

Fig.2 2D models with fracture lines according to Pauwels
classification.

2. EXPERIMENTAL ANALYSIS

Fig.1 Directions fracture lines according to
Pauwels classification: 1 – main tensile group;
2 – secondary tensile group; 3 – main group of
compression; 4 – secondary compressions
group; 5 – ligamentous group; 6 – growth
lines; 7 – hip joint; 8 – small and medium
gluteal muscle insertion.

From figure 1 we can see that the two
osteosynthesis rods intersect practically most of
the elements making up the trabecular structure
of proximal femoral bone. The objective of the

Mechanic loading system is designed to
take into account the hip joint action (femoral
head area) and the action of muscles: gluteus
medius and gluteus minimus (greater trochanter
area). Such a mechanic loading system is
properly to unipodal support. In unilateral
support or unipodal support hip joint is the
point of support for the entire weight of the
human body, thus making unilateral support to
be the most dangerous position. Here the
femoral bone it is stabilized in the acetabulum
of muscle group: small, medium and large
gluteal muscle.
For charging under load the 2D models
shall be used universal testing machine Instron,
model 3366, according to figure 3. Mechanical
loading is performed static, progressive with
forces between 1 to 10 newtons. The load
pattern is represented in figure 4. For each
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value of the applied force (1, 2, 3, ..., 10
newtons) is defined a constant loading plateau
which has a duration of 20 seconds, in which
period of time is photographing 2D image
model under load.

It will assess the displacement, in the
vertical plane (dy), of the femoral head center,
marked by point A, as shown in figure 1.

Fig.5 The cloud of black points generated on the surface
of 2D models.
Fig.3 2D model is loaded mechanically through universal
testing machine Instron 3366 and analyzed by digital
image correlation method with Q400 system.

Fig.4 Mechanical load chart for 2D models: 1 – the fracture
line at 30o; 2 – the fracture line at 50o; 3 the fracture line at
70o.

Evaluation of the displacement field by
using digital image correlation method involves
the use of an algorithm which is based on
identifying areas of gray. For this reason 2D
models surface is painted in white over which
is generates a cloud of black dots, as shown in
figure 5.
These images are acquired by Q400
system (Dantec Dynamics), the analysis of
displacements field being achieved through
digital image correlation method using Istra 4D
software.

Calibration of CCD cameras has a major
influence on system performance. Are
determined the following parameters: intrinsec parameters: focal length {x, y}: {2930
± 120; 2930 ± 120}, principal point {x, y}:
{710 ± 40; 520 ± 30}, radial distortion {r2, r4}:
-0.18 ± 0.05; 0.4 ± 0.9} and tangential
distortion {tx, ty}: 0.001 ± 0.002; -0.007 ±
0.003}; - extrinsec parameters: rotation vector
{x, y, z}: {3.071 ± 0.011; -0.0845 ± 0.0011;
0.24 ± 0.02} and translation vector {x, y, z}: {38 ± 8; 21 ± 6; 570 ± 20}.
3. NUMERICAL ANALYSIS
2D models are dimensional identical with
those made physically, as shown in figure 6.
Defining the 2D models is achieved through
nodes, in whose positioning shall be used
cartesian coordinate system. Numerical
modeling implied use of triangular finite
elements with six nodes and semicircular sides.
Table 1 details the number of nodes and the
number of finite elements used for the three 2D
models considered.
Numerical, analysis of 2D models is
achieved by finite element method using RDM
6.15 software where are defined in cartesian
coordinates nodes that allow tracing the
contour, it makes meshing and in the distal area
of the model is block all degrees of freedom.
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Trabecuular structuure is madee by epoxyy
ressine for whhich longituudinal elasttic moduluus
(Y
Young’s moodulus) hass the valuue of 2,2000
(M
MPa) and the traansverse contractionns
coefficient haas the valuue of 0.36. The emptyy
spaaces of the trabecular structure
s
are filled withh
silicone rubbber for which longituddinal elasticc
moodulus (Youung’s moduulus) has the value of 8
(M
MPa) and the traansverse contractionns
coefficient haas the valuue of 0.47. Mechanicaal
loaading is performed acccording to the schemee
froom figure 4.
4 In figure 6 are show
wn the threee
2D
D numericall models.
Table 1
T modelingg characteristics of 2D ostteosynthesis
The
modeels.
Numbeer of
Models Number of
nodes
finite eleements
30o
14,115
6,8774
50o
13,811
6,7558
70o
13,646
6,6777

Analyzing
A
the results obtained is noted
that th
he average relative
r
deviiation in thee case of
the fraacture line which
w
has att 30o it is 4..395 (%)
– acco
ording to figure
f
7, for the modeel which
has frracture linee at 50o itt is 12.135
5 (%) –
accord
ding to figuure 8 and foor the modeel which
has frracture linee at 70o itt is 12.993
3 (%) –
accord
ding to figuure 9. In lighht of these results
r
it
can be
b concluded that thhe models have a
predicctable behavvior which enables thee use of
numerrical modelss to assess tthe state of stresses.
s
To
T assess the statee of stressses and
displaccements from
fr
trabeccular struccture is
necesssary to condduct a compparative anaalysis of
the thrree 2D moddels, definedd in the figu
ure 6.
The
T
displacement of the centerr of the
femoraal head foor the thrree 2D mo
odels is
assessed through figure 10. IIn figures 11 and 12
are pllotted the variation
v
oof stress eq
quivalent
Trescaa (σTresca), thhe principaal stresses σ1 and σ2
depend
ding on forcce P.

Fiig.7 Displacem
ment of the feemoral head ceenter
dependding on load P for 30o.
F
Fig.6
2D numeerical models.

D CONCLU
USION
4. DISCUSSIIONS AND
2D models
m
cann be vaalidated byy
determining the
t displaceement in veertical planee
(dyy) of the ceenter of the femoral heead (point A
in figure 1) both experrimental (uusing digitaal
im
mage correllation methhod) and numericallyy
(ussing finite element annalysis). In figures 7, 8
annd 9 are thhe values of
o the displlacement inn
vertical planee (dy) of thee point A deepending onn
forrce P.

Fiig.8 Displacem
ment of the feemoral head ceenter
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depending on load P for 50o.

on load P for the 3 models considered.

From the data presented in the figure 10
may be noted that as the fracture line gradually
changes the angle (from 30o to 70o)
displacement in vertical plane (dy) of the
femoral head center (node A) is progressively
increased.

Thus, if for model in which the fracture
line is 30o maximum displacement dy, for the
force of 10 (N), is 0.166 (mm), at the model in
which the fracture line is 50o displacement dy it
is 0.174 (mm) this means an increase of about
4.6% compared to the first model. The model in
which the fracture line is 70o displacement dy it
is 0.193 (mm) this means an increase of about
14% compared to the first model.
From the data presented in the figure 11
may be noted that as the fracture line gradually
changes the angle (from 30o to 70o) a Tresca
equivalent stresses (σTresca) is gradually
increased.
Thus, if for model in which the fracture
line is 30o a Tresca equivalent stress, for the
force of 10 (N), is 3.52 (MPa), at the model in
which the fracture line is 50o a Tresca
equivalent stress it is 3.53 (MPa) this means an
increase of about 0.3% compared to the first
model. The model in which the fracture line is
70o a Tresca equivalent stress it is 5.45 (MPa)
this means an increase of about 35.5%
compared to the first model.

Fig.9 Displacement of the femoral head center
depending on load P for 70o.

Fig.10 Displacement of the femoral head center
depending on the load P for the 3 models considered.

Fig.12 The variation of principal stresses depending on
load P for the 3 models considered.

Fig.11 Tresca equivalent stresses variation depending

From the data presented in the figure 12
may be noted that as the fracture line gradually
changes the angle (from 30o to 70o) a principal
tensile stresses (σ1) is gradually increased.
Thus, if for model in which the fracture line is
30o a principal tensile stresses, for the force of
10 (N), is 3.52 (MPa), at the model in which the
fracture line is 50o a principal tensile stresses it
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is 3.53 (MPa) this meanns an increaase of abouut
0.33% compareed to the firrst model. The
T model inn
o
whhich the fraccture line iss 70 a prinncipal tensilee
strresses it is 3.89
3
(MPa) this meanss an increasee
off about 9.5%
% compared to the first model.
In thee case of principal compression
c
n
strresses (σ2) for model in which the fracturee
linne is 30o, for
f the force of 10 (N),
(
is 3.144
(M
MPa), at the model in which
w
the fraacture line is
500o is 2.24 (MPa)
(
this means a decrease of
o
about 29% compared
c
too the first model. Thee
moodel in whhich the fracture
f
linne is 70o a
priincipal com
mpression sttresses it is 5.45 (MPaa)
thiis means an increaase of abbout 42.5%
%
compared to the
t first moddel.
In figurre 13 is represented, through thee
o
isoocolors fielld, qualitatiive the disstribution of
Trresca equivaalent stressees (σTresca).

the case of 2D model
m
wheree the fracturre line is
70o is representedd in figures 18 and 19.

Fig.14
4 Variation off Tresca equivvalent stresses between
poiints BC for 2D
D model with fracture line at
a 30o.

Fig.15
5 Variation off Tresca equivvalent stresses between
poiints DE for 2D
D model with fracture line at
a 30o.

Fig.13 Tressca equivalentt stresses distrribution in
isocolorss field.

For quuantitative assessment equivalennt
o variationn
strresses distrribution is plotted of
theereof (based on annalysis of qualitativee
disstribution) on
o the pathh defined byy the pointts
BC
C, path highhlighted in figure 6, respectively
r
y,
onn the path defined byy the pointts DE, pathh
higghlighted in
i figure 13. Trescaa equivalennt
strresses variaation in thhe case off 2D modeel
whhere the fraacture line is
i 30o is reppresented inn
figgures 14 annd 15. Tressca equivallent stresses
vaariation in the
t case off 2D model where thee
fraacture line is
i 50o is reppresented inn figures 166
annd 17. Trescca equivaleent stresses variation inn

The
T analysis of figurees 13, 14 and
a 15 it
appearrs that on BC path Tresca eq
quivalent
stressees registereed a maxim
mum value – 2.53
(MPa)) – in the area
a
of smalll trochanteer and in
the areea of fractuure line (in iinferior fibeer of rod
2) hass a value of
o approxim
mately 1 (M
MPa). On
the path
p
betweeen points DE the Tresca
equivaalent stressees registeredd a maximu
um value
– 3.52
2 (MPa) – in
i the supeerior fiber of
o rod 2,
also reepresented the maximuum loaded area for
the entire 2D moddel.
In
I the case of model inn which the fracture
line iss 50o, analyyzing figurees 13, 16 an
nd 17, is
registeered the same
s
distriibution off Tresca
equivaalent stresses with thee specificattion that
this sttresses havee higher vaalues. On BC
B path
Trescaa equivaleent stressses registered a
maxim
mum value – 2.24 (MP
Pa) – in thee area of
small trochanter and
a in the aarea of fracture line
(in in
nferior fiberr of rod 22) has a value
v
of
approx
ximately 1.22 (MPa). O
On the path between
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points DE the Tresca eqquivalent stresses
s
registereed a maxim
mum value – 3.53 (MP
Pa) – in
the uppper fiber off rod 2, alsso representted the
maximuum loaded area
a for the entire 2D model.
m
A
According
too figures 13,, 18 and 19 for 2D
model in
i which thhe fracture line
l
is 70o, on the
BC patth we obtaain the sam
me distributtion of
stresses with the specificatio
s
on that the values
are higgher in com
mparison with
w
the firrst two
models.. It should be noted thhat the maxximum
loaded area in thee model miigrate from
m small
trochantter area to inferior fiber of rod 2 in the
section where the fracture
f
occuurs.

Fig.19 Variaation of Trescaa equivalent stresses
s
between
points DE
E for 2D modeel with fracturre line at 70o.

It caan be conncluded th
hat the most
m
dangerous
d
situation is when transcerviical
fracture,
f
c
caused
by osteoporossis evolution,
o
occurs
o
at a 70 angle too the horizo
ontal line.
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Studiul tensiunii din structura trabeculară in cazul fracturii de tip 31-B1.3
utilizând şuruburi canulate, sprijin unipodal
Rezumat: Evidenţierea stării de tensiuni şi deformaţii din structura trabeculară ȋn cazul fracturii epifizei proximale a
femurului (cu referire la fractura colului femural) atunci când, pentru osteosinteză, sunt utilizate şuruburi canulate
ridică multiple dificultăţi de ordin tehnic. Din acest motiv prin prezentul studiu se propune un model 2D sintetic prin
intermediul căruia se pot identifica zonele de maximă solicitare precum şi ȋnţelegerea modului ȋn care structura
trabeculară este solicitată. Analiza are la bază metode de investigare experimentale (corelaţia digitală a imaginii) şi
numerice (metoda elementului finit). Solicitarea mecanică este specifică sprijinului unipodal. Pentru fractura de tip 31B1.3, utilizând clasificarea Pauwels, s-a stabilit faptul că cea mai periculoasă situaţie se ȋnregistrează când linia de
fractură este la un unghi de 70o ȋn raport cu orizontala.
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